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From The Editor’s Desk
May was a wonderful month. We had Action
2018, which was a very special action. The
students from Oral Roberts University also paid
us a visit, and I am sure everybody enjoyed their
stay. We celebrated Africa Day as well and it was
enjoyed by all. As we close off May we are
prepared for our half term break in June as we
have had an intense term so far.
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From The Principal’s Desk
Dear Parents
There are so many exciting things happening at the
school it is hard to keep the newsletter short these
days. Thank you to all the parents who donate their
time, finances and in kind to the school. We hope that
you are keeping warm this winter and that your children
will continue to be in good health. Keep them warm and
at home if they are not well, so that they can join us
again soon and the bugs do not spread.
We continue to strive to give your child the best
educational and spiritual experience that becomes their
"normal" way of life. Heaven on Earth as Father would
want it! Your child is your greatest asset and will one day
carry on not only your family heritage, but the Kingdom
of God on earth!

From the 23rd to the 26th of May, Celebration
Ministries held their annual ACTION
conference; however, this was a special one as
it was celebrating the 30 year anniversary of
the ACTION conference. It had a great impact
on the congregation and CIS was fortunate
enough to be included in this conference as
they did the flag procession on the second
night. We are called to serve and in our service
we find our calling.
Ivan Mapika

Playground Equipment
Celebration Children's Ministries and CIS
were donated playground equipment by
Nathan and Lindsay Moore. We would like
to take this opportunity to thank them for
their wonderful donation.

Be blessed!

"To develop global citizens with a biblical worldview, an insatiable passion for learning, academic
excellence and a servant leadership heart."

Interact Visit To Ivordale
Celebration Interact Club partnered with the
Rotary Club of Hunyani to donate 650 writing
books, 250 ball point pens, 20 boxes of crayons,
20 hardcover books to the students and teachers
of Ivordale Primary School. As March is our
ministry's missions month, 31 Bibles were
included in this donation and now every class
has 2 bibles.
The school has a student
compliment of about 550 students and 15
classes from E.C.D to grade 7. We also paid a full
year’s fees plus exam fees for Blessing, a grade 7
student who is less privileged.
As is our custom we believe in a look, a touch
and a word each time we go for visits. Each
member of the club had an opportunity for
ministry as our club members went to join and
be part of different classes for the rest of the
morning. The club members played, learnt and
ministered to the different classes they were
part of.
Thank you very much for the support you give to
Celebration Interact Club.

School News
Celebration International School has introduced
new clubs: the table tennis club and the dancing
club. Dancing club is for the juniors, and table
tennis is for the seniors. Special thanks to
Celebration School for adding two more clubs, as
students now have more options to choose from.
Anesu Mambo

PURIM
The Book of Esther says that the name Purim
(pronounced poo-reem) comes from the Hebrew
word pur, generally translated as “lots” (as in
lottery, or drawing lots). Haman, the villain of the
Purim story, drew lots to decide on the date of all
Jewish people in the kingdom would be
destroyed.
Due to Esther's intervention the
intended destruction of her people was changed
to a day of celebration and Haman was punished.
(Esther 3:7 and 9:26).
Purim is not only celebrating the survival of the
Jewish nation but a reminder of God’s
involvement in our lives, and example of his
intervention on behalf of his people.

Dr Podmore wrote an amazing play which was
done over 2 weeks, where the teachers acted out
the story of Esther and Purim.

NASH
Ropafadzo Masengere, Tinoenda Mutseyekwa
and Joel were chosen to represent Nash in
Bulawayo at the White City Stadium. Ropa
achieved a bronze in discus and a 4th in shotput.
Tino got a 4th place in hammer and Joel got a gold
in discus and silver in shotput. Joel Gray was
chosen to represent Zimbabwe in South Africa at
the Junior and Youth Championships and in
Botswana at the annual COSASSA games. Joel
got an opportunity to have training sessions with
the coach of the U18 world champion in discuss
and shotput. CIS will be taking 3 students for a
weeks camp in July with the same coach.

Spanish Verse
En el principio creó Dios los cielos y la tierra. Génesis 1:1
In the beginning, God created the Heavens and the Earth. Genesis 1:1

Women Excel
Women Excel is about important women from
Zimbabwe. It is always good for young people to
see for themselves how much of an impact
women have on their community. Women Excel
also celebrated their 3 years of service and
exploits.
We had many schools visiting us during women
excel, along with many guests of honour from
important places such as Parliament. A few
schools performed and it was very entertaining.
Celebration school did an excellent job with their
flag procession.
Nokurumbidza Mutseyekwa and Rutendo Ruzive

INTERACT TREE PLANTING
On the 29th of January 2018, The Interact club
partnered with Rotary Club of Hunyani and
planted 50 trees in Epworth. This was in line with
the drive to plant 1000 000 trees in the world
this year.

INTERACT CLEAN UP
The school's interact club had a clean-up
around the school as their contribution to
Action. It was a team and character building
experience.
Tapiwa Mutsvairo

AFRICA DAY
On the 23rd of May we as CIS celebrated Africa
Day. One can really tell the pride and joy a child
has by the amount of thought and effort put
into an outfit, and truly, the students went all
out. The media club was fortunate to capture
these beautiful people in showcasing their
African culture. We as media club are looking
forward to presenting these pictures, and we
thank all the parents for their support of our
club. We are looking forward to future events
that not only involve your children but the
whole family.
Colin Mutevhani

CIS vs ORU Soccer
On 6 June we held the first ever Celebration vs
ORU soccer matches. Both elementary and high
school teams win their matches. The
elementary team looked very smart in their
new soccer shirts. Mr Mundoma was an
excellent MC.
Special thanks to Mrs. Emma Katsande, Mrs
Chimbwanda, Miss Cynthia and Mrs Currie for
organising all the food and painstakingly
cooking 150 patties to feed all the students.
Thank you to our very helpful students Nyasha
Pfaira, Rutendo Ruzive, Alyssa Currie, Jamie
Marr, and Bianca Thompson for coming forward
and helping to keep us well fed in such a
freezing cold day!

Special Thank You For Help And
Donations
Beautiful flowers have been on display
in our reception the last two weeks
compliments of Mrs Masiyiwa

A very big thank you to Mr
Mawarire for fixing the drivers
door on our school bus.

Lighthouse are giving our caravan a facelift ☺
WATCH THIS SPACE!!
K5S were bless with a
projector from the
Paradza family.

Thank you to Robin Marr for moving the caravan to its
current position.

Thank you to the
Thompson family for
donating a stationery
cupboard and a
teachers desk ☺

